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BOARD MEMBERS:

Janet Cal vert

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT
FACILITIES COMHITTEE

Tuesday, March 31, 1987
12:00 - l:30 p.m.

LTD 0perations Conference Room
1944 l,lest 8th, Eugene

Janice Eberly Gus Pusateni

COM!4UNITY REPRESENTATIVES :

Bruce Hal l Jim Ivory

AGENDA

I. APPROVAL 0F I4INUTES (Action Item - Attachment.)

Minutes from the January 13, 1987 Facilities Committee meeting are
attached.

II. LAND ACQUISITI0N UPDATE (Information Item - No Attachment)

The Facilities Committee will be informccl of significant develop-
ments, if any, on the land acquisition. If necessary, the Committbe
may. move into Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660(1)(e) to
conducl del iberations with persons. designaled b.y the goveriri?ril 'UoOi
to__negotiate real property transactions; and/or puisuant to ORl
192660(l)(h) to-consult with counsel concerning'the iega'l rights and
duties.of- a pub.lic^bjdy with regard to current- litigation or-litiga_
tion like)y to be filed.

III. REVIEl.l 0F DESIGN DEVELOPMENT (Information Item - No Attachment)

The facility. is -curently in the design development phase. Thisphase consists of the design and engineering of principil materials,
methods, qnd systems, and their integrafion 'into 'the 

schematii
design. - flnon.g t_he decisions to be made during this phase is the
design of the buildings on the site.

The Facilities Committee will be presented with the recommended
design for information purposes oni.y. Action by the Facil itiei
Committee and the Board of Directors will occur next month. At that
time, an updated budget estimate and an :rmendment to the Section 3grant will also be considered.
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C0I0IITTEE']IEETING AGENDA - Contlnued
1987

V. NEXT IIEETTNG TIIIE ANO PLACE

It ls necessary to schedule a meeting of the Facllities comnittee
durlno the weeli of April 20 to develop reconunendati ons on the design
ini iiciion'3 grant'amendment for thd Board meeting on.April.Z9' A

meegnq to disiuss ana maie decislons on land acqulsition- will also-ui-nlc-eslirv, 
aithough the tirnlng of that neeting is not known at

present.

VI. ADJ0UBNIIEI{T (by r:30 p.m.)
. .!- .;:r: '

Facllities Connni ttee Meeting
o,/sr187 Pase 2



MINUTES
LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT
FACILITIES COMMITTEE

JANUARY 13, 1987

,.. t: 1'1, :

']'i.

Pursuant to notice given to the Register-Guard for publication
January 9, 1987, the Facilities Committee of the Board of Directors
Lane Transit District met on Tuesday, January 13, 1987' at 5:0p.p.m.
the Red Lion in Springfield,0regon.
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Present:

Board Members:

Staff Members:

Consu l tant:

Di stri ct Legal Counsel:

Absent:

Board Member:

Conmunity Represent at i ves: Bruce Hall
Jim Ivory

Janet Cal vert
Gus Pusateri

Phy11 i s Loobey
Mark Pangborn
Stefano Viggi ano
Ed Bergeron
Shannon Evonuk, Record i ng

Secretary

Eric Gunderson

Ri chard Bryson

l'ls. Calvert brought the meeting to order. It was noted that Louis
Arnold, representative for Hoyer Theatres, wanted to make some comments at
the meeting. Ms. Calvert asked for comections or omissions to the min-
utes of the last meeting of the committee. Ms. Calvert noted two changes:
l) 0n Page 1, Paragraph 2, "wetland improvements" should read "site
improvements"; and 2) Page 5, Paragraph 2, u1986" should read '1987".
Mr. Pusateri then moved to approve the mjnutes, Ms. Calvert seconded' and
the moti on carri ed.

Ms. Calvert asked for general public comnents. James I. Spicer,
880 East 43rd Avenue, Eugene, asked to speak. He commented that the
District is getting ready to build for a 20-year site, and said that it
should be building from a more operational 1y cost-effective standpoint.
Torn Hoyt, Iawyer for Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, said he wanted to comment on the
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letter he .wrote to the Facilities Committee. Mr. Hoyt related that the
Burlington Northern site, the Spicers believe, is the prefe,rabl e site of
those being looked at by the 0istrict, lle rdded that r:rise levels are not
a factor tt the Burlington Northern site. He quoted a section from-the
Eugene City Code which-deals with decibel leveli, and sajd he had talked
to-the peison in charge of noise levels at the City of Eugene, who had
described hoi{ the noise 'level requirements work. He said that' during
10:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., a bus cannot be run continually for a lS-minute,
or 'longer, period at the Glenwood sites.

'Mr, Hoyt reiterated Hr. Spicer's point that operating costs-siould be
the primary objective, and that costs to local citjzens should be the
primary concern of the District. He then passed out copies of the letter
he had sent earlier to the Board members. He said the current County
appraisal for the Moyer property is $725'820, and pointed out-that the
Oi3trict would have to rel'ocate the buildings on that property, along with
an estimaied 50 tons of personal property,

llr. Hoyt said he had rnet with City of Eugene personnel , who told him
that the railroad spur at the Bur'lington Northern sjte js rarely used and
access vtould not be a problem. He also said 1.hat the Burlington Norlhern
site is in close proximity to the existin5l Distrjci' site' He talked
further abcut lottery funds to be used for thc nevr facility' and said
that, if ihe funds vrere not needed this year, they could be traded for
future years' funds. He felt that time factors should not "penal ize"
consideraiion of the Burlington Northern site. He pointed out that the
Spicers have been willinq to work with staff, and thanked the members for
thei r cons i darat i on .

Stefano Viggiano passed out a written response to the Spicer letter.
He went cn to summarize what was hoped to be accompl i:,hed at the meeting
that evening: the site selection process' including a reconsideration of
the alternaiive sites; site rrurchase; anrl sjte.specific de:ign.

Mr. Viggiano said he wanted to go back through the process which
originally determined that the East Glenwood site was the preferable one.
Staff started out with an initial site selection of 328 possible sites,
then went to a first screening' which reduced that number to 40 sites.
After a second screening, this number was redu<:ed to four sjtes. The best
site was selected, and was approved by the Facil ities Committee on
April 30, 1985.

Mr. Gunderson then went over the screening of the final four sites.
He said that it was important not to focus on just one facet of site
selection, and that there were many factors to be considered. He said
that preliminary drawings were done for each of the four sites. After
'looking at all factors, his staff put together a ni;rtrix which cornpared
site costs for each of the four sites. He said it was important to look
at the total costs for each site, not ittst the indivjdual costs in each

l'leeti ng
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category, He added that factors that have come into pil ay
were well anti ci pated.

Pagb 3

since'that time
'' '' ' lii'

Hr. Hall said the iand costs at the time of the comparison of these
sites did not take into consideration the purchase of'theLSpicen ptoperty.
Mr. Gunderson agreed with this, although he said that';the, total ,costs
would not change nuch due to this. . i.' i: . -,:i -,
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Ms. Calvert said she remembered that there was some concern about the
ground at the Burlington Northern property, and wondered if that lras still
a concern; llr. Gunderson repl ied that it was, and explained'that part of
it was used for a mill pond. Although new fill has been put in since that
use, he was unsure of what kind of condition it was in, and when it was
installed. Ms. Calvert asked where the traffic flow would go to at the
Burlington Northern site. She was told there would be a connection at .the
new Chambers Connector from West Znd Street. Mr. Gunderson said that.the
site study did not factor in any de1 ay costs either from the railroad spur
or access from or to West 2nd Street.

0n noise levels, Mr. Gunderson said there are sorne cumulative
effects, although decibels can be increased somewhat. He felt the noise
1eve1 requirements on the l,lest Glenwood property can be met, and, after
reviewing 0istrict practices in this area, added that there should not be
a problem with keeping engine idling below the 15-minute restriction.

Mr. Viggiano asked the members if there were any other questions for
Mr. Gunderson. In addjtional publ jc testimoney, Mr. Arnold said he'
objected strenuously to the separation of the Glenwood properties, and
would not be as cooperative, were the choice for the purchase of the two
properties to be made. The strip left over on the West Glenwood property
would be a difficult one to sell, he said. The property has been assessed
at approximately $725,000, he added.

He thought it was interesting that staff at the City of Eugene
thought the nbise might be considered a problem, because the operation of
the Drive-In has never created a noise problem for the Moyers. He indi-
cated he was anxious to begin negotiations on the entire piece, and said
he wou1d like to avoid condemnation proceedings.

Ms. Calvert expressed the appreciation of the committee to the
Spicers for allowing drilling on their property on January 14. Drilling
would also be done on the Moyer property, Mr. Viggiano added' and said
those owners, too, have been very cooperative about this., .,i ;,

In response to the Hoyt letter, Mr. Viggiano said there were some
increased cbsts that would be incurred were the District to change its
choice of sites. For one, it would set back the process about one year.
Aiso, the lottery money would be lost if the District did not have a site
work contract by June 30, 1987. Mr. V'iggiano stressed that the District
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would lose approximately $200,000 of this money if it did not stay-with
the currentl y- proposed iite, Phyllis Loobey pointed out that staff had
researched this, and fxund that there wa-" nr,b at'':il;'er Iiarr::'it properly
that could trade those funds this year with the District so that the
Distfict could use the equivalent funds in another year.

Mr. Viqqiano added that another factor to be considered is that the
South Gl enw-o-od property is a wetland habitat. Because of this, there
would be more'problems and costs associated with obtirining this s.ite'._ He

then asked if there were other questions on the response to the Hoyt
letter; there were none.

Mr. Viggiano turned the discussion to a comparison of the East and
tlest Glenwood sites. He said the development of the East Glenwood site
would add approximately $280,765 to the cost of the pro-ject. - Two other
factors to'be considered are: l) the possibility of different soil
conditions on the two sites, which could result in addjtional costs; and
2) property owner acceptance. He added that thc Iatter is more of a
p61 icy'issue, and that' staff, in their recommendation, only take into
account the measurable factors, not the policy decisions to be made.

Ms. Calvert asked iir. Spicer if hi\ propei'ly i. prescr;ti,v under farni
deferral, and also zoned forindustrial use; I'ir'. Sprcer responded that it
was. Ms. Calvert asked if a horne-moving business, which is currently
operated on that property, is an acceptable business under farm deferral .

ilr. Spicer repl ied that, with this particular farm deferra'l ' local offi-
cia'ls have been lenient about what is operated there.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

Mr. tloyt asked what was making the East 0lei'lv;od noise barrier so
expensive. Mr. Gunderson expl ained the mechanics of putting up a "berm"
(a lcng str'ip of built-up earth). l"lr. lvory asket: 'rhat; in the property
oivners' views, is the most advantageous plan. l'lr. i-'rnold said that it is
the East site. He added that he had heard that the acoustical engineer
sirid the noise factor was not a problem, but Lhat somoone else had said
that lt was.

Ms. Calvert asked for ftirther questions. Seeing that there were
none, Mr. Pusateri made a motion for the commjttee to move into Executive
Session per ORS 192.660(l) (e), to conduct del iberations with persons
designated by the governing body to neqotiate real property transactions;
pursuant to ORS 192.660(1)(f), to consider records that are exempt by law
irom public inspection; and/or pursuant to ORS 192.660(1)(lU, to consult
with iounsel coricerning the 1ega1 rights and duties of a public body with
regard to current litiqation or litigat ion 1ike1y to hc filed.

Meet i ng
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RETURN T0 REGULAR SESSI0N: 
,

After moving back into regular session, Ms. Calvert reminded those
present that the committee members are the only ones allowed. to vote on
actions of the committee--the community representati vgs . arq 'unable, .to
vote. Mr. Pusateri moved that the Facilities Committee recommend to the
Board the selection of the West Glenwopd site fpr !he. developnent of the
new operations facility. The motion was seconded. by.Ms. 'Calvert, and
passed unanimously, Mr. Viggiano explained that the fUII Board pould need
to give approval to proceed with acquisition, Mr.,.Pusateri ,theh moved
that the Facilities Committee recommend to the Board of Directoii that
authorization be given to the State Highway Divisibn to proceed with
property acquisition on the selected site. l'ls. Calvert seconded the
motion, which passed unanimously. t?

l.lr. Viggiano suggested discussion of the site-specific desigh be
postponed to another meeting. After discussion among the cornmi ttee
members, it was decided to proceed with this topic.

Mr. Viggiano said there are two options for proceeding with the site-
specific design: l) Begin site-specific design when the site is selected;
or 2) Begin site-specific design after the site is purchased and annexed
to the City of Eugene. If the District begins now, there is a risk of
losing $45,000 to $100,000 in design work. This figures varies wjth the
possible change in sites. Additional costs of inflation of $125,000, would
be incurred if the District de1 ays the site specific design. Concerning
lottery funds, if the District begins now with site specific design; it
could use all the lottery funds promised to it. Part of this could be'lost--$100,000 to $200,000--if the 0istrict waits unti.l beginning site-
specific design until after the purchase of the land. Staff are recom-
mending the first option for proceeding with site-specific design.

Mr. Ivory said he did not see much of a risk in the fjrst option;
Ms. Calvert said it seems like a logical recommendation. Mr. Pusateri
moved that the Facilities Committee authorize staff to proceed with sitd-
specific design work after the Board of Djrectors makes a decision on thb
site on January I, 1987. Ms. Calvert seconded, and the motion carried
unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT:

Mr, Pusateri moved to end the meeting.
Ms. Calvert and passed unanimously.
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